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Abstract
This work focuses on the experimental investigation of the residual flexural strength of Hemp/Epoxy, Basalt/Epoxy and Hybrid (Hemp-Basalt)/Epoxy composite laminates subjected to low velocity impact damage at different temperatures. These specimens were subjected to a low velocity impact of 1.5m/s with an incident impact energy of 2.17J using an instrumented drop weight impact tester at three different temperatures of 30oC, 50oC and 65oC. The residual flexural strength of the post impacted specimens were estimated by the conduct of three point bending test in a 100 kN universal testing machine with acoustic emission monitoring. The effects of temperature and basalt fibre hybridization on the damage initiation, propagation and onset of failure were investigated using the magnitude of AE cumulative counts at different stages of loading. The results show the reduction in impact and the residual flexural strength after impact at elevated temperatures. Lower impact resistance shown in impact test results for all three types of composites at elevated temperatures indicated the effect of temperature which leads to inferior impact properties. It was evidenced from the impact and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) carried out on the composites that hybrid composites have better residual flexural strength and impact properties compared to non-hybrid composites. 
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	Composite materials play a vital role in industries in the recent years because of its high specific strength to weight ratio, durability, dimensional stability and improved corrosion resistance. During their service life, composites are subjected to various impact loading conditions such as objects falling down on composites, a flying fragment with low velocity impact on composites. The resultant damage of such low velocity impact is usually found in the form of delamination. 
The low velocity impact behavior of composite materials has been investigated by many researchers. In most studies, the effect of various parameters such as impactor geometry and impact velocity [1, 2], fibre architecture [3, 4], and the effect of thickness variation [5] on the drop weight behavior of composites have been investigated. However, there are not many reported works on the effect of temperature and evaluation of residual strength for natural fibre hybrid composites exposed to low-velocity impact. Assessing the effect of temperature on falling weight impact and residual strength of composite materials are extremely important, in that their use in load bearing components brings together the need to expose them during maintenance operations to temperatures moderately higher than ambient temperature. Temperature is one of the key environmental factors and it has a significant role on the impact response of materials [6]. The low velocity impact can significantly reduce the performance of the composite materials so the initial in-plane stiffness is very important for composite performance [7, 8] and this low velocity impact will cause damages such as matrix cracking, inter laminar cracks, intra-ply damage, sub surface delamination and fiber breakage at higher energies and this may be left undetected due to lack of plastic deformation [9].  The delaminated area caused during impact loading is a direct function of impact energy and the residual strength depends on the extent of delamination and other micro failures caused during impact [10,11]. Im et al. [12] investigated the influence of temperature (30oC to 120oC) on impact resistance of matrix cracking and interfacial delamination damage of CF/epoxy and CF/PEEK cross-ply composites subjected to very low energy impact loading  and concluded that a linear relationship between increasing impact energy and the growth of delamination area at varying temperatures was observed. Kang et al. [13] evaluated the effect of temperature on impact damage resistance of glass/ epoxy laminates at temperature ranging from 40oC to 80oC. They suggest that temperature had a little effect on the impact response of composite laminates. Boominathan et al. [14] conducted low velocity impacts on unidirectional and symmetric cross carbon/epoxy specimens at ambient and elevated temperatures (50oC, 75oC and 90oC) and concluded that increase in residual flexural strength was observed for both the oriented specimens up to 75oC, while an opposing trend was observed at 90oC close to the glass transition temperature of the resin. Dhakal et al. [15] investigated the influence of temperature on impact damage in jute/UP composites at two different velocities (1.5 and 2 m/s) and three different temperatures (ambient temperature of 30°C and elevated temperatures of 50 and 75°C) and concluded that temperature and impact velocity have a major influence on the energy absorption and impact and post impact damage characteristics. 
The use of hemp fibers as reinforcement in composites offers many advantages over synthetic fibres (glass, carbon and aramid) such as  acceptable specific strengths and modulus, reduced tool wear, reduced dermal and respiratory irritation and good biodegradability  [16, 17]. The impact behavior of hemp fiber reinforced composites   have a clear correlation between fiber volume fractions, stiffness of the composite laminate, impact load and total absorbed energy [18]. Long hemp fiber reinforcement of fiber plastic composites establishes an improvement in elastic modulus and tensile strength that ensures better impact performance [19].
The basalt fibers that are extracted from the basaltic rocks are another replacement that has been found recently and researchers are developing in this new reinforcement fiber. New outlooks have emerged on basalt fiber applications due to the possible low cost of this material together with its good mechanical performance [20]. Recent studies have shown that basalt fibers have almost same strength and higher performance than that of glass in terms of young modulus, compressive and bending strength, impact force and energy and has good thermal and electric insulating properties [21, 22]   which makes the basalt fiber good hybrid reinforcement for composite materials and it exhibits higher impact energy absorption capacity than glass fiber laminates [23, 24].
Non-destructive evaluation is useful for understanding the nature and extent of damage caused during impact and post impact loading conditions. Damage behavior is different in each material and the choice of the fiber and matrix material plays a key role in deciding the impact resistance especially at elevated temperatures. Effects of different lay-up patterns and damages can be determined by mapping the failure properties and the acoustic signal features such as the energy, counts, hits and amplitude on the acoustic emission response [25]. The anisotropic behavior and large difference in fiber geometry makes it particularly difficult to characterize the damage modes mainly in natural fiber composites, considering these issues, acoustic emission may constitute a useful tool for mechanical behavior monitoring of fiber reinforced composites [26]. Most studies involving parametric based approach have been performed using AE parameters such as energy, counts, amplitude, duration and rise time [27-29]. AE activity starts at the .beginning of the loading history, indicating the early occurrence of damage and the damage progression takes place with abrupt increase in cumulative counts and leads to an unstable growth or failure of the structure [30]. 
Hybrid composites are made from a combination of more than one type of fibre reinforced in the same matrix. In order to further enhance the properties of natural fibre composites, reinforcements such as glass, carbon and basalt fibres are hybridised into natural fibre composites [31, 32]. Recently, reinforcements in hybrid form have been introduced for use in composites to exploit the advantages of hybrid structures, such as better mechanical and dimensional stability [33]. 




	Non-woven hemp fiber mat and uni-directional basalt fiber of 200gm2 in weight was used as reinforcement for the composite laminate preparations. Epoxy resin (LY556) i.e., diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) with HY 951 in the ratio of 10:1 was used as the matrix materials. 

2.2. Composite Preparations
	The composite laminates were prepared using a compression moulding machine. In the case of Hemp/epoxy laminate preparation, prior to the laminate preparation 4 layers of non-woven chopped hemp fiber mat was heated at a temperature of 80oC in an oven for one hour to remove the entrapped moisture content. For cross ply Basalt/Epoxy laminate, 12 layers of basalt fibers were used. The hybrid basalt/hemp/epoxy laminates were fabricated using alternate layers of basalt and hemp fibers. Care was taken to ensure that the thickness of the three different laminates were same.  The fibers are placed on the mould and the resin hardener mix is then applied on the fibers by hand layup process and cured using a 30kN compression moulding machine at a hydraulic pressure of 55 kg/cm2 and at a room temperature of 30oC for 24 hours. Once the laminates are removed from the compression moulding machine, post curing was done in an oven at a temperature of 65oC for three hours. 
2.3. DMA Test
	Metravib’s Dynamic Mechanical Analyser was used to determine the glass transition temperature (Tg) of hemp, basalt and hybrid reinforced epoxy composites specimens using dual cantilever setup as shown in Figure 1. The specimens were heated from a temperature ranging between 29oC to 200oC at a rate of 5oC/min with a fixed frequency of 0.1Hz. Three parameters such as the storage modulus (E’), loss modulus (E”) and phase angle between dynamic force and material response (tan δ) were used to investigate the glass transition temperature. The loss modulus is proportional to the amount of energy lost as heat due to viscous flow, whereas the storage modulus is the elastic response of material during loading. Damping (tan δ) is an indicator of the viscoelasticity of materials the measure and is the ratio of loss to elasticity [34]. 
2.4. Drop weight impact test
	Fractovis drop weight impact tester with an environmental chamber was used for the non–penetrating low velocity impact response of composite materials as shown in Fig. 2. The materials were impacted with a hemispherical steel impactor tup of 12.7mm diameter with a mass of 1.926kg. The clamping system has on outer diameter 110mm, inner diameter 40mm and a clamping force of 500N. The specimens were impacted with an impact velocity of 1.5m/s at ambient 30oC, and at elevated temperatures of 50oC and 65oC. Parameters such as impact force, impact energy and deformation were recorded during the conduct of impact tests.
2.5. Acoustic emission monitoring
	After impact post impact characterization is done by acoustic emission monitoring. The sensors were placed on the specimen for signal accumulation. 8 channel AE system supplied by Physical Acoustics Corporation (PAC). The sampling rate and pre-amplification were kept as 3 MSPS and 60 dB, respectively. AE signal are detected by nano band piezoelectric sensor (NANO30 sensor). The amplitude threshold was set to 45 dB and amplitude distribution covers the range 0–100 dB. High vacuum silicon grease was used as a couplant. The sensor were placed 20mm apart from the cross head. Typical pencil break test were conducted to determine the wave behavior and calibration of sensor. Velocity and attenuation studies were performed on the laminates. The average wave velocity in the hemp/epoxy was found to be 3020 m/s, basalt/epoxy to be 3450 m/s and hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy to be 3200 m/s. and the timing parameters were fixed according to the wave velocity obtained. Peak definition time (PDT) for hemp/epoxy, basalt/epoxy, hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy is determined to be19µs, 17µs and 18µs respectively. The hit definition time (HDT) is set to 150µs and hit lock out time (HLT) to 300µs.

3. Results and discussion
	In this study hemp, basalt and hybrid /epoxy specimens were fabricated and are subjected to low velocity impact at elevated temperatures based on the Tg values obtained using a dynamic mechanical analyzer. The post impacted laminates are subjected to flexural testing with AE monitoring and the results are discussed in the following sub-sections.
3.1. DMA test results

Figure 3 shows the Tg values obtained using a dynamic mechanical analyzer for hemp, basalt and hybrid composite specimens. As shown in Figure 3, the storage modulus of all the three specimen drops with respect to increase in temperature and an abrupt reduction in stiffness was observed at 82oC, 72.4oC and 72.2oC for Hemp/epoxy, basalt/epoxy and hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy respectively which is considered as glass transition temperature. The glass transition temperature can be determined by the peaks of E” and tan δ but this value will be slightly higher than the temperature range over which transition in E’ takes place [35].  


3.2. Effect of temperature on force and energy
	Fig.4(a)-(c) shows the impact force versus time histories results  of hemp, basalt, and hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy specimens subjected to low velocity impact with an impact velocity of 1.5m/s and at ambient of 30oC and elevated temperatures of 50oC and 65oC. Under ambient impact conditions basalt/epoxy specimens showed the highest contact force followed by hybrid/epoxy and hemp/epoxy specimens.
It can be seen in the Figure 4 (a) – (c) that the shapes of the force-time histories of basalt and hemp/basalt hybridized specimens of composites impact test conducted at the velocity of 1.5m/s at three different temperatures are quite similar, force increase almost linearly up to 1000 N followed by non-linear increase up to the maximum force was reached, the force then decrease almost linear fashion and eventually becoming zero. For these specimens, the impact event took about 4.5 ms and the maximum force occurred at around 2 ms. For hemp composite without hybridization, the trend was slightly different; force increased almost linearly up to 900 N followed by a prolonged plateau region and the force decreased linearly and eventually becoming zero. 
For impact at elevated temperatures even though a slight reduction in the peak force was observed at 65oC for hemp/epoxy specimens, not much changes in the peak force was observed for basalt and hybrid/epoxy with respect to increase in impact temperature. 
The energy versus time histories for all three types of composites is shown in Figure 5(a)-(c). From the figure it was evident that the absorbed energy is higher for hemp/epoxy and on the lower side for basalt/epoxy, whereas hybrid/epoxy specimens were able to resist impact damage which may due to the fact that addition of basalt fibers might have improved the impact resistance. Even though the absorbed energy increases with impact temperatures for all the three cases, it was observed that hemp and hybrid/epoxy behaves slightly better at 50oC, in which the percentage increase in absorbed energy was 1.06% and 1.21% whereas the percentage increase in absorbed energy was 7.28% for basalt/epoxy. 
Fig.6(a)-(c) illustrates the impact behavior of hemp, basalt and hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy specimens at elevated temperature in terms of peak force, absorbed energy and deformation. Fig.6 (a) shows the reduction in peak contact force at elevated temperatures.  Significant reduction in contact force was observed only at 65oC which was close to the glass transition temperature and for ambient and 50oC impacted specimens, the peak force almost remains constant which may be due to the fact that at elevated temperatures softening or plasticization of the matrix improves the resistance to impact damage. Similarly the absorbed energy and deformation shows an increasing trend with respect to increase in impact temperature as depicted in Figure 6 (b-c). As the temperature increases the stiffness of the material was considerably reduced which increases the absorbed energy and deformation with more damage on the specimens. It may be also concluded even though the absorbed energy shows an increasing trend with temperature , the magnitude of the absorbed energy was at the lower side in comparison with the other two cases even at elevated temperatures and hence basalt/epoxy possess the highest toughness among all the three cases.  Similarly addition of basalt to hemp might have improved the resistance to impact damage and hence the absorbed energy and deformation was lesser for hybrid/epoxy specimens.
3.3. Impact damage evaluation at low velocity impact with influence in temperature
	    Damage degree is a measure of the extent of damage in composite laminates subjected to impact loading obtained using the dominant parameters collected during impact testing. Damage degree is defined as the ratio of absorbed energy to the given impact energy. At penetration the degree of damage is unity which may correspond to the maximum energy absorption. Complete penetration of the indenter leads to the absorption of maximum energy and hence degree of damage may be used as to investigate the damage progression during impact [36, 37].
Damage degree is defined as:
				DD =        		till penetration
 					 	after penetration		(1)
	Figure 7 shows the plot of damage degree values for hemp, basalt and hybrid/epoxy specimens impacted at elevated temperatures. From the figure it was evident that damage degree increases with increase in temperature which further confirms that increase in temperature has adverse effects on the resistance to impact damage. The results shown in Figure 7 also indicate that the temperature still has some positive effects on the damage degree values for both hemp and hybrid/epoxy up to an impact temperature of 50oC.
The effect of different combination of layup materials and temperature on impact damage was further investigated using the crash performance study. Parameters such as contact force, absorbed energy and deformation were grouped in to two non-dimensionless parameters such as absorbed energy and moment parameter (AEMP) and performance index (PI). AEMP is the ratio between the maximum absorbed energy composite specimens can absorb and the maximum moment on the supports due to the impact load. Performance index relates the absorbed impact energy to the deflection, which is simply the ratio between AEMP and the strain [38].
AEMP = 		where Mmax = 			(2)
			PI = 		where RD = 			(3)
	Where ‘a’ span length (mm) of the impact specimen, ‘Emax’ maximum absorbed energy (J), ‘Mmax’ maximum moment in the panel corresponding to maximum contact force, ‘Pmax’ maximum contact force (N), ‘Defmax’ is the maximum deformation (mm).
Figures 8(a) and 8(b) show the variation of AEMP and PI versus temperature for hemp, basalt and hybrid/epoxy specimens subjected to impact loading. Higher the performance index value, lower the absorbed energy without much damage on the specimens. From figure 8 (a-b) it was evident that hemp/epoxy possess the lowest performance index and highest AEMP at 30oC. It was also observed when the impact temperature is increased from 30oC to 50oC, changes in the magnitude of AEMP and PI are insignificant which was attributed to the softening of the matrix. As expected basalt/epoxy has the highest PI and lowest value of AEMP for both ambient and elevated temperature impact conditions.

Figure 9 (a-c) shows the visual image representation of the rear side of the impacted surfaces for all the three cases of specimens subjected to impact at elevated temperatures. For an impact velocity of 1.5m/s it has been noted that the damage at the rear face is more visible, and no visible or notable damages has seen on the front face. During impact localized indentation may cause matrix cracking which was limited to a very small region close to the point of impact. Figure 9(a) shows a typical representation of the hemp/epoxy specimens impacted at different temperatures. Increased damage area in hemp/epoxy specimens might be due to tensile matrix crack, shear matrix crack and fiber fracture.  The damage propagation was observed both in longitudinal and transverse directions which may be due to the lower impact resistance and interlaminar shear strength of hemp fibers. Figure 9(b) shows the visual representation of the rear side of the impacted surface in the case of basalt/epoxy specimens impacted at three different temperatures. From the figure it was evident that only a few localized matrix cracks were found near the impact site due to the fact that basalt/epoxy exhibits higher interlaminar strength.
Due to low velocity impact, the rear side faces experiences tension, which has initiated an interlaminar crack and is clearly seen in Figure 9(b). The localized matrix cracking will not cause significant drop in stiffness of material and it doesn’t need much energy. When the contact force increases, the concentration of impact load at the impact site too increases which allows the damage to propagate through the plies causing delamination.  Hybrid/epoxy exhibited better performance at 50oC which was clearly seen from figure 9(c) which may be due to the polymerization of the matrix. These trends were observed for other cases such as hemp/epoxy and basalt/epoxy specimens impacted at 50oC. It is worth noting that the incident impact energy used on all three types of composite specimens was same. However, the basalt hybridized system exhibited appreciable difference in the size of front and rear surface damage indicating better resistance to impact damage at elevated temperature compared to non-hybridised composite specimens.

3.4. Flexural strength determination after low velocity impact
	
 Impacted laminates were further subjected to flexural test to study the effect temperature on impact damage in all the three cases of laminates. Figure 10 (a) shows the residual flexural strength versus temperature for the hemp, basalt and hybrid/epoxy impacted specimens in comparison with the non impacted specimens in each case. From the figure it can be easily concluded that the residual strength decreases with increase in impact temperature in all the cases. For ambient impact conditions the percentage reduction in flexural strength was 25.2 % for hemp/epoxy followed by 6.7 % in basalt and 5 % in the case of hybrid epoxy specimens whereas at 50oC it was 26 % with a marginal increment of 0.8 % when compared to ambient conditions for hemp/epoxy followed by basalt with a reduction in flexural strength of 11.2 % with a marginal increase of 4.5 %. In the case of hybrid/epoxy the percentage reduction in flexural strength was 8 % with an increment of 3 %. The better performance of hybrid/epoxy at 50oC may be attributed to the addition of basalt and hemp fibers which might have improved the interlaminar shear strength and resistance to impact damage at elevated temperatures which was also noticed from the residual flexural strength results for hemp/epoxy specimens impacted at 50oC. Similar trends were noticed at 65oC with hybrid specimens behaving better with a percentage reduction in flexural strength of 10 %, basalt with a percentage reduction of 14.2 % and hemp with 31 %. 

3.5. Damage evaluation by acoustic emission monitoring
	
     Figure 11 (a-c) shows the variation of cumulative counts with time for hemp, basalt and hybrid epoxy specimens impacted at elevated temperatures of 30oC, 50oC and 65oC . In the case of non impacted basalt/epoxy specimens as shown in figure 11 b, even though the ultimate strength was higher when compared to the other two cases, the onset of failure or AE knee was likely to occur even during the initial stages of loading when compared to specimens impacted at elevated temperatures. The susceptibility to impact damage was slightly higher for specimens impacted at 50oC which was attributed to the softening of the matrix which might have improved the interfacial bonding. From Figure 11 a, it was evident that in the case of non impacted hemp/epoxy specimens, the onset of failure or AE knee occurs only at the later stages of loading when compared to hemp specimens impacted at 50oC and 65oC which reveals that resistance to impact damage was brought down at elevated temperatures for hemp/epoxy specimens. In the case of non impacted hybrid epoxy specimens shown in Figure 11 c, the onset of failure or AE knee occurs even during the early stages of loading as in the case of basalt epoxy specimens. It was also evident that hybrid specimens shows a better performance at  50oC which was once again attributed to the addition of basalt fibers to hemp and matrix polymerization which might have improved the bonding which leads to a better resistance to impact damage at elevated temperatures. 

Conclusion
 The study was aimed at investigating the influence of temperatures on the low-velocity impact response and post-impacted flexural strength of Hemp/Epoxy, Basalt/Epoxy and Hybrid (Hemp-Basalt)/Epoxy composite laminates. From the studies it was evident that the absorbed energy which was a measure of the extent of damage was higher for hemp/epoxy and on the lower side for basalt/epoxy, with hybrid specimens falling in between them. Even though the absorbed energy increases with impact temperatures for all the three cases, it was observed that hemp and hybrid/epoxy behaves slightly better at 50oC when compared to basalt/epoxy.  It may be also concluded even though the absorbed energy shows an increasing trend with temperature, the magnitude of the absorbed energy was at the lower side for basalt/epoxy which possesses the highest toughness among all the three cases.  Moreover addition of basalt to hemp might have improved the resistance to impact damage and hence the absorbed energy and deformation was lesser for hybrid/epoxy specimens. From the studies it was also concluded that hemp/epoxy possess the lowest performance index and highest AEMP at ambient conditions and as the impact temperature is increased from 30oC to 50oC, changes in the magnitude of AEMP and PI are insignificant which was attributed to the softening of the matrix. Out of the three cases basalt/epoxy has the highest PI and lowest value of AEMP for both ambient and elevated temperature impact conditions. Post impacted flexural tests reveal that even though the residual strength decreases with increase in impact temperature in all the cases, the percentage reduction in flexural strength was not appreciable for hemp/epoxy and hybrid epoxy specimens impacted at 50oC which shows resistance to impact damage at elevated temperatures. These trends were also reflected in the AE cumulative counts versus time where the onset of failure was delayed for specimens impacted at elevated temperatures when compared with non impacted specimens. 
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Fig. 1: (a) Metravib’s Dynamic Mechanical Analyser (b) Specimen held in dual
             cantilever setup
Fig. 2: (a) Fractovis instrumented impact tester (b) Impact striker with load cell (c) Specimen held in circular holder and is clamped in environment chamber during impact.
Fig.3. DMA test results showing glass transition temperature of (a) Hemp/epoxy
(b) Basalt/epoxy (c) Hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy
Fig.4. Impacted force versus time for Hemp/epoxy, Basalt/epoxy and Hybrid/epoxy   
           specimens impacted at (a) 30oC (b) 50oC (c) 65oC 
Fig.5. Impacted Energy versus time for Hemp/epoxy, Basalt/epoxy and Hybrid/epoxy specimens impacted at (a) 30oC (b) 50oC (c) 65oC 
Fig.6. (a) Peak force (b) Absorbed energy (c) Deformation versus temperature for specimens impacted at elevated temperatures
Fig.7. Damage degree versus temperature for hemp, basalt and Hybrid/epoxy specimens
Fig.8. Variation of AEMP and PI for specimens impacted at elevated temperatures 
Fig.9. Rear side view of (a) Hemp/epoxy (b) Basalt/epoxy (c) Hybrid/epoxy specimens impacted at three different temperatures of 30, 50 and 65oC
Figure.10. (a) Residual flexural strength versus impact temperature (b) Percentage reduction in strength versus temperature
Figure.11 Cumulative counts versus time for (a) Hemp/epoxy (b) Basalt/epoxy and 






Fig. 1: (a) Metravib’s Dynamic Mechanical Analyser (b) Specimen held in dual









Fig.3. DMA test results showing glass transition temperature of (a) Hemp/epoxy
(b) Basalt/epoxy (c) Hybrid (hemp-basalt)/epoxy


Fig.4 .Impacted force versus time for Hemp/epoxy, Basalt/epoxy and Hybrid/epoxy




Fig.5. Impacted Energy versus time for Hemp/epoxy, Basalt/epoxy and Hybrid/epoxy specimens impacted at (a) 30oC (b) 50oC (c) 65oC 


Fig.6. (a) Peak force (b) Absorbed energy (c) Deformation versus temperature for specimens impacted at elevated temperatures






Fig.8. Variation of AEMP and PI for specimens impacted at elevated temperatures 







Figure.10. (a) Residual flexural strength versus impact temperature (b) Percentage reduction




Figure.11 Cumulative counts versus time for (a) Hemp/epoxy (b) Basalt/epoxy and
              (c) Hybrid /epoxy specimens under post impacted flexural loading 


